
CD 205, p. 84 Cahn Martin, Odio 

The ?PI cnar.ests tail 	l'ao .-10 Etc:nr in every war 

	

177ny be fa Ile to he vs :,vsn 	- 	n f tho re ojilly-srAlsble 
*kit it coull'. 	v  .r 	ov.)rlo.1D3d. This cu .,d2 8 clIM mert,nsrt, as thsy mu :It h.% s k .cun. These ere ether .TotA ,oz tine -;ho b:iti 	of i 	r_st, ,n, the.),  di not even zeuGion The tr, 	thi=, i not ono. 2xample: -°a.rinsie L,haphard, 

34 byt.E 1.Juyer, Osetro's 'prinoncr-wrIt r-Dellas sTomIcer. ;n- 
alor tly, he use. rt thiz time if 	 12-..vane; rrsen the=A 
10/1 Ei=_ origin 	not i n31 	, 	s bucinos:,, his phol.o( s) , the kind c hein S#1vie souceht (L)ms), v.hether hhe LEd eve-r 
sent hiu Cl2t °Mar F, 	1.1 10: 'T1 .. :;"1" 17, otc. 

Thia is rot sv3,1 	 covsr report. 
it is like thosc ;1 -Neu :)deans 	 wosfUlly inode- 
Taste ffir even the pretz-nos 	4n invnstigt,tion. It ir1iostes 
to me that by this tie the Yri 	 sly covert- in 
this dtczy, 7hf.ch 1flv elllain 	1::1, ih 	Odio. ifow- 
aver, aith the roport of the e-3: t L'cre 	th. ciao ivter- 
vieg u:%-t 	 %- hc7o 1.4,:n no resson 
for zallain, 	Jartlr, 	ask!. 	,,cut 	hi—an Cram 
the :..Jdio report. 

Hasty (the loos sT,ent or_ t.his one) had no Literast 
in iltrt.?,7., yet the indefiniteness of the Odic story required 
intaryst in :istos. 	do not k ow uhether there is surlier 
delta on Martin (and on s ,zun ms.cl,ynt a:2.3 w3 to 	esurae thexe 
wasn't?), how dosty spoke to him, whethr h lied known him 
earlier or tether eryone ir tho YEI!: 	(which is more 
than liLoly). in short, this, too, demands further interest 
in both7 the content of the story old t-,-..o MPG LondlinE 
of it. 
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C=EDERAL BUREAU OF 1NVESTIGA( 1 

Do.  12/19/63 

UAIITIN, 9923 Czanegie Drive, Dallas, Texas, 
advised he is acquainted with SYLVIA ODIO who approached him to 
help her with the organization kaewa as Junta Itsvolucionaria, 
also kz7own as JU2.7., however he did not help her and he had never 
hoard of LITZ HMI= OSWALD prior to November 22, 1963, and has 
never met L2.2 aAavmr OSWALD. 

on 	  
12/19/63 	

at 	  F 

Dallas, Texas 	 DL 100-10461 
# 	  

JAMS P. EOSTY;vm 	 12/19/63 by Special Agent 	  Date dictated 	  

TM. dacura•ne domain., 	s•coonnl•ndatton• nar roneloainna of 	rEll. It la the properly at th• F131 and Id iaan•d to your aci•ncy; II and an COI.I•Ili• are not I• be dt•trIbut•d aut•Ld• your aanney, 


